Increasing nitrogen (N) application to croplands in order to support growing food 25 demand is a major cause of environmental degradation. However, evaluations of 26 suitable N application rates based on environmental benefit have rarely been carried out 27 for paddy-rice at a national scale in China. To address this challenge, we investigated 28 the N application status in 1531 counties covering the main agroecological areas for 29 rice growing in 2008, and conducted 12 field experiments containing 3 rice cropping 30 systems with six N rates for 3 years (2011)(2012)(2013). Results showed that the highest yields 31 for rice were 5.8-8.6 Mg ha −1 with N rates of 209.4-289.8 kg N ha -1 . Compared with 32 the N rate for the highest yield (YHN), the environmentally optimal N rate (EnON) was 33 lower by 20-39% and the corresponding N loss was reduced by 21-45%, while 34 ensuring 95-99% of the highest crop yield. In China, the N inputs to paddy fields 35 exceeded the YHN and EnON rates by 10% and 45%, respectively. After adjusting the 36 N rate to paddy fields to the EnON rate, the N amount used in China and the 37 corresponding N lost would be reduced by 0.9 and 0.5 Tg N yr -1 , respectively, which 38 enable highly efficient production of food with the lowest N loss possible. Thus, we 39 suggest that N use rates for 45% of rice paddy fields in China, for which N application 40 rates exceed the EnON rate, need to be reduced to mitigate environmental damage, and 41 this can be done while still meeting China's food demand. 42 Keywords: Crop yield, rice, nitrogen rate threshold, nitrogen loss, food security, 43 environmental benefit, non-point source pollution 44 3 65 and fertilizer effect function equations (Sonar and Babhulkar, 2002), etc. Few studies 66 have attempted to evaluate N input management and the associated environmental costs 67 from rice production (Xia et al., 2016). 68 Rice is an important staple crop in China, playing a crucial role in food security. The 69 4 global warming potential of GHG emissions and N loss from rice systems have been 70 found to be several times higher than from either wheat or maize (Linquist et al., 2012). 71 Thus, quantification of current N fertilization and improved N management practices 72 and policies in Chinese rice production regions is of national and global interest (Wu et 73 al., 2015). The rice planting area in China is extensive, with different crop rotations, 74 such as a single rice crop per year in Northeast China, rice-upland rotation in the 75 Yangtze River region, and double rice in South China. Furthermore, most Chinese farms 76 are very small, with large variation in N rates, which makes it hard to determine the 77 optimum N application rates for paddy-rice at a national scale in China (Zhang et al., 78 2013).
Introduction
To meet the food and fiber demands of an increasing and gradually wealthier 46 population, a series of policies were implemented to encourage synthetic fertilizer were selected, and 10 individual farmers were randomly surveyed in each county. All 143 of these in-house surveys were conducted by agricultural extension staff. The rice 7 planting area for each county was provided by the local agricultural bureaus, which had 145 a good knowledge of local production data. Before the survey informed consent was 146 obtained from each farmer. The N surplus and PFPN (N partial factor productivity, in kilograms of grain per 150 kilogram of N applied) were calculated as following equation:
where Nsurplus is the N surplus (kg N ha -1 ), Ninput is the N fertilizer application rate (kg 154 N ha −1 ), Nuptake is the aboveground N uptake by rice (kg N ha −1 ), PFPN is the kilograms 155 of grain per kilogram of N applied (kg kg -1 N), Yield is the rice yield under Ninput. 156 The N losses (NH3 volatilization, N2O emission, N runoff and leaching) were 157 calculated using the following equations ( 
where N NH3 is the NH 3 volatilization loss (kg N ha -1 ), N N2O is the N 2 O emission loss (kg 164 N ha -1 ), Nrunoff is the N runoff loss (kg N ha −1 ), Nleaching is the N leaching loss (kg N ha −1 ),
165
Ntotal loss is the total N loss from paddy soil though the above mechanisms (kg N ha −1 ).
166
The N loss ratio was calculated using the following equation:
where RN is the N loss ratio (%), N C is the total N loss at each non-zero N application 169 8 rate (kg N ha −1 ), C0 is the total N loss at the zero N application rate (kg N ha −1 ), and N 170 is N fertilizer application rate (kg N ha −1 ).
171
The economic and environmental benefits were calculated using the following 172 equations:
ENB=Y×Yp -AI-NrDC (10) 175 Where ECB is the economic benefit (¥ ha -1 ), ENB is the environmental benefit (¥ ha - Table S3 . ). In order to predict the potential for reducing N consumption and N loss intensity, 186 we conducted a scenario analysis with three N management approaches: YHN (N 187 application rate to achieve highest yield), EcON (economically optimal N application 188 rate) and EnON (environmentally optimal N application rate). economic benefit and environmental benefit. A p value less than 0.05 was considered 201 to be statistically significant. 
N application rates at county level 228
The results of the county-level investigations showed that the total amount of N Sichuan and Chongqing provinces, the N inputs were less than 160 kg N ha −1 (Table   237   S4 ). In China, the N rate for 10% of the paddy fields exceeded the YHN rate, and for 238 45% exceeded EnON (Fig. 4a ). It is clear that N fertilizer application far exceeded the would reduce by 0.5 Tg N yr -1 (Fig 4d) , through NH3 emission, N runoff, N leaching 260 and N2O emission reductions of 19, 41, 1 and 70%, respectively. associated with attempts to increase yields by increasing N inputs. across China (Fig. 5) , which would be equal to 10% of the total N input to rice fields.
324
Enabling highly efficient production of food with the lowest possible environmental the average rice N surplus was 68 kg N ha -1 , which showed that farmers in China 336 typically applied much more N than required by rice plants.
337
The differences in rice cropping systems and farmers' differing habits bring about 338 large variations in regional N application rate, ranging from <100 to more than 400 kg 339 ha -1 (Fig. 3) . In China, 10% and 45% of paddy fields received a rate of N application 340 exceeding the YHN and EnON rates, respectively. Generally, the average N application 341 to rice-upland crops was higher than the others, especially in the lower reaches of the 342 Yangtze River (Fig. 4a ). This region is widely recognized as a high N input area with application rates to achieve the highest yield, optimal economic benefit and optimal 471 environmental benefit, respectively. Nitrogen partial factor productivity (PFPN) is kilograms of grain per kilogram of N applied (Chen, et al., yield, EcON represents the N application rate to achieve optimal economic benefit and 497 EnON represents the N application rate to achieve optimal environmental benefit. in the current situation. "YHN" represents the N application rate to achieve the highest 501 yield, "EcON" represents the N application rate to achieve the optimal economic benefit 502 and EnON represents the N application rate to achieve the optimal environmental 503 benefit. 
